Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Antarctica harbours a unique benthic fauna displaying unusually high levels of biodiversity, endemism and biomass^[@CR1]--[@CR5]^. Antarctic benthos evolved in cold isolation, leading to life-forms characterized by low temperature adaptation, stenothermia, long generation time, late maturity age and brooding as prevalent reproductive strategy^[@CR1],[@CR6]--[@CR9]^. Extreme seasonal and interannual variations in food availability have favoured the capacity to maintain metabolic activity during periods of food scarcity^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. Icebergs scouring the seafloor are a notorious source of disturbance creating large variations in abundance, biomass and species numbers on small spatial scales^[@CR12],[@CR13]^.

The extreme patchiness, slow growth of most organisms^[@CR1],[@CR14]^, spatio-temporal heterogeneities in sampling effort, inconsistencies in sampling equipment and methods and scarcity of repeated measurements make it difficult to detect temporal changes in Antarctic benthic communities. As a result, only few studies conducted around the Southern Ocean have shown climate-related changes in benthic communities and key benthic groups. Most studies on the Antarctic benthos in a changing climate are in response to glacier, sea ice, anchor ice retreat, increased iceberg scouring and ice-shelf collapse^[@CR15]--[@CR19]^, establishing a link between pelagic productivity and carbon stored by benthos (blue carbon)^[@CR18],[@CR20],[@CR21]^. As opposed to the Arctic, where sea-ice has been plummeting over the last decades^[@CR22]^, two thirds of the Antarctic including the Weddell Sea, the East Antarctic shelf and the Ross Sea have seen increasing trends of sea-ice cover over the satellite instrumental period from 1979 up to a maximum in 2014^[@CR23],[@CR24]^, but the response of the benthos to this larger whitening region of the Antarctic is so far unexplored. Long-term studies from the shallow part of McMurdo Sound in the Ross Sea, showed decadal changes in the benthic community^[@CR25]^ and in the growth and recruitment of sponges^[@CR26],[@CR27]^, likely in response to changes in local productivity due to grounded icebergs. The only available data for the eastern Weddell Sea continental shelf shows a positive relationship between bryozoan growth and open water extent (and hence productivity) in an area of increasing sea-ice cover^[@CR18]^. Given the absence of systematic repeated samplings with standardized methods, quantitative community scale time series data on the benthos from the Antarctica's whitening deep continental shelves are so far lacking.

Here, we present a 26-year record of macrobenthic biomass and abundance off Kapp Norvegia/Auståsen (KNA) in the north-eastern Weddell Sea, and its associated changes with increasing summer sea-ice cover during the last decades^[@CR28]--[@CR30]^. KNA is considered a gate of entry for icebergs into the Weddell Sea^[@CR31]^ and a hotspot of iceberg grounding^[@CR20]^. As sea-ice cover is inversely related to productivity^[@CR32]^ and organic material reaching the seafloor^[@CR33]^, while icebergs act antagonistically reducing benthos by scouring^[@CR12],[@CR16],[@CR34]^ and consolidating sea-ice between grounded icebergs^[@CR25]^, our data set provides an opportunity to assess benthic biological responses to a whitening Antarctica.

KNA represents the intersection of eight ship-based expeditions between 1988 and 2014 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Here, 59 multibox corer deployments were carried out, processed and analysed by the same protocol and staff. Additionally, we analyse 98 imagery transects (see Methods), to assess the megafauna, which is not quantitatively represented in the box cores, and whose complexity varies in response to iceberg disturbance. To represent productivity and iceberg influence, we consider data on sea-ice cover and iceberg area available from several data bases (see Methods). We relate these data to benthic variations and the main southern hemisphere climatic pattern, the Southern Annular Mode (SAM)^[@CR28],[@CR30],[@CR35],[@CR36]^. Here we show temporal changes in benthic macrofauna abundance and biomass, megabenthic 3D complexity, and benthic community composition. Additionally, we relate the faunal changes to concomitant changes in sea-ice related productivity, and variation of iceberg area during our study period.Fig. 1Map of the Weddell Sea.The map includes position of giant icebergs (pink dots), tracks of R/V *Polarstern* cruises to the Weddell Sea providing material for this study (black lines), and areas were sea-ice cover has increased (white) and decreased (blue). The yellow polygon, drawn as a polygon shapefile using the ArcGIS 10.x software, represents the study area off Kapp Norvegia/Auståsen.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Loss of benthic abundance and biomass (blue carbon) {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------------

Macrobenthic abundance and biomass dropped by half and two thirds of the late 80s values, respectively, in the second half of the time series (Fig. [2a, b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The southern annular mode (SAM) switched from a more negative to a slightly more positive phase (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) during this period, along with large increases in sea-ice cover (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), no trend in iceberg area (Fig. [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and a pronounced drop in productivity (Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) were observed. The largest abundance and biomass changes, occurred at the turn of the millennium, coinciding with the overall SAM maximum. Abundance and biomass of feeding guilds followed the pattern for the total community (Supplementary Figs. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 2Temporal changes in macrobenthic and environmental characteristcs between 1988--2014.Changes are given for macrobenthos abundance (**a**), macrobenthos biomass (**b**), summer Southern Annular Mode index (SAM, **c**), sea-ice cover (**d**), iceberg area (**e**) and productivity (**f**) for the time period 1988--2014. Values are given as deviations from the long-term average. For SAM, sea-ice cover, iceberg area and productivity *n* = 1 for all years. Dashed lines represent significant Pearson linear regressions (*p* \< 0.05, permutations = 9999). Dots represent independent multibox corer deployments for 1988 (*n* = 5), 1989 (*n* = 2), 1996 (*n* = 24), 1998 (*n* = 9), 2000 (*n* = 3), 2004 (*n* = 8), 2011 (*n* = 6) and 2014 (*n* = 2); note that only *n* ≤ 10 are displayed. Bars represent mean values, black whiskers represent standard errors. For abundance and biomass the shading denotes *n* (stronger colours represent larger *n*). Underlying data are provided as a Source data file.Table 1Benthic mean abundance and biomass for Kapp Norvegia/Auståsen.YearNumber of stationsMean Abundance (ind m^−2^)Mean Biomass (gC m^−2^)198856388 ± 17109.90 ± 2.95198927304 ± 43548.04 ± 4.721996244177 ± 46511.29 ± 2.04199892674 ± 58711.57 ± 3.9320003697 ± 3591.40 ± 0.83200483989 ± 3547.79 ± 0.88201161364 ± 1352.98 ± 0.61201424431 ± 1300.02 ± 0.02Mean values derived from all independent multibox corer stations of each campaign, plus/minus represents the standard error.

While total macrofauna abundance decreased during our study period (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the relative contribution of feeding guilds to total macrofauna abundance remained fairly constant (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests similar responses by different functional groups of the macrofauna inhabiting KNA and, thus, a high interconnectivity between individuals of the community. Contrastingly, the decrease in total macrofauna biomass (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) was accompanied by a shift from a suspension feeder dominated community in the 80s and 90s to one dominated by deposit feeders in the new millennium (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). As benthic suspension feeders depend directly on the vertical flux of organic matter, their decline provides additional evidence for a reduced productivity in response to increased sea-ice cover.Fig. 3Temporal changes of macrobenthic composition between 1988--2014.Temporal changes are given for the contribution of each feeding guild to macrobenthic abundance (**a**) and biomass (**b**). Each coloured bar represents the average abundance and biomass proportion of each feeding guild. Averages were calculated based on data from independent multibox corer deployments for 1988 (*n* = 5), 1989 (*n* = 2), 1996 (*n* = 24), 1998 (*n* = 9), 2000 (*n* = 3), 2004 (*n* = 8), 2011 (*n* = 6) and 2014 (*n* = 2). Underlying data are provided as a Source data file.

The megafauna showed a similar decline over the study period, with a decreasing proportion of fully mature apex communities (see Methods) and an increase in the proportion of young successional community stages (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Large Antarctic glass sponges are the main component of benthic communities in the Weddell Sea^[@CR1]--[@CR3],[@CR5]^. These organisms enhance biodiversity and provide refuge for other organisms which, in turn, increases the local benthic biomass. Thus, the decrease of total macrobenthic biomass (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) in addition to the loss of 3D complexity can be associated to biomass losses of large foundation species (e.g. sponges), which are the largest suspension feeders.Fig. 4Temporal changes in the frequency of megafaunal stage of recolonization following putative iceberg disturbance.Categories ranging from flat (no megafauna) to fully three-dimensional apex communities (see Methods) were applied to independent imagery transects obtained during 1988 (*n* = 12), 1996 (*n* = 27), 1998 (*n* = 33), 2000 (*n* = 9), 2004 (*n* = 11), 2011 (*n* = 3) and 2014 (*n* = 3). Shading denotes *n* (stronger colours represent larger *n*; see Supplementary Table [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Underlying data are provided as a Source data file.

Environmental factors and benthos: trends and relations {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------

A positive phase of the SAM is associated with higher summer sea-ice concentrations in the eastern Weddell Sea^[@CR28]^, a lower areal extent and duration of productive polynya areas and a lower vernal supply of pelagic food to the benthos^[@CR32]^. Model-based studies suggest a delayed response of sea-ice cover to SAM variation^[@CR37],[@CR38]^. Based on regression analyses, we were able to confirm SAM variations to significantly affect sea-ice cover changes with a delay of one year (Pearson *r*^2^ = 0.404; *p*-value = 0.0165; Permutations = 9999). The negative correspondence between SAM and productivity suggests that ice-free days and ice-free area dominate over other factors governing pelagic productivity in Antarctica (e.g. nutrients, photo-synthetically available radiation, sea surface temperature, continental shelf width, basal melt rate)^[@CR32]^.

Correlation analyses showed positive relationships between benthic abundance and biomass and pelagic productivity, both for the total community as well as for the major feeding guilds, (*p* \< 0.05, permutations = 9999; green areas in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Biomass of suspension feeders showed an immediate response to increases in productivity (year *t*~0~; *p* \< 0.05, permutations = 9999), commensurate with their direct dependence on fresh organic matter. The instantaneous response of the benthos supports earlier findings of rapid sponge growth^[@CR17],[@CR26]^ overturning the long-held paradigm of slow growth in polar waters^[@CR9]^. The observed coupling of macrobenthic biomass and productivity also supports the hypothesis that Antarctic benthos is food limited^[@CR39]^. Deposit feeders and higher trophic levels (scavengers and predators), by contrast, showed a delayed biomass response (years *t*~1~ and *t*~2~, Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The lack of immediate response suggests a decoupling from primary production at the temporal scales investigated. A plausible explanation is that the energy for these feeding guilds becomes available only after it settles on the seabed (deposit feeders) or passes through other organisms (scavengers and predators)^[@CR11],[@CR33]^. Abundances showed a 2-years phase-shift for all groups (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), which would be consistent with the rather long time it takes for gonad development, reproduction and recruitment^[@CR40],[@CR41]^.Fig. 5Influence of productivity and iceberg area on total benthic abundance and biomass, and abundance and biomass of major feeding guilds.Spearman correlations were calculated considering all independent multibox corer deployments (*n* = 59), and 9999 permutations. Significant correlations (*p* \< 0.05) are represented by coloured boxes. *p*-values shown with + represent a statistical trend^[@CR69]^, the colours represent positive (green) and negative (red) correlation statistic values, respectively. Underlying data are provided as a Source data file.

We found inverse correlations between total benthic abundance and iceberg area, as well as abundance of all feeding guilds (*p* \< 0.05, permutations = 9999; Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Biomass appeared to be independent of iceberg area (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). As opposed to shallow coastal areas, where increased frequency and mobility of icebergs resulted in increased scouring on the shelf^[@CR16],[@CR42]^, the changes in icebergs in our study were not associated with inverse changes in either biomass or megabenthic 3D complexity.

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Our study, spanning more than a quarter of a century, is the first, to the best of our knowledge, showing quantitative benthic community changes over the full depth of the continental shelf. It is also, to our knowledge, the first to examine benthic changes in a region of the Antarctic that has been whitening until very recently, thus providing an important test of the proposed links between sea-ice cover and iceberg area and benthic abundance and biomass^[@CR43]^. Because most of the Antarctic continental shelf has seen a positive trend in sea-ice extent over 40 years of satellite observations until 2014^[@CR28],[@CR44]^, an overall decrease in blue carbon can be expected. If corroborated by geochemical evidence, the extrapolation of our findings to the total Antarctic continental shelf would imply an overall decrease in Antarctic zoobenthic blue carbon storage of 31.3 × 10^6^ t km^−2^ during that period, contrasting the situation described for the West Antarctic and Antarctic Peninsula regions where blue carbon has been increasing in response to climate change^[@CR17],[@CR18],[@CR20],[@CR21]^.

The end of our study marks the possible end of three decades of increasing Antarctic sea-ice extent with a record high in 2014 followed by a precipitous decline to a record low only three years later^[@CR23]^. It is not clear to date, how the trends will develop. There are indications for a turning point^[@CR24]^, and a model for the eastern Weddell Sea predicts a decrease of sea-ice cover in the coming decades^[@CR44]^. A decrease in sea-ice would lead to an increase in productivity, flux of organic matter to the benthos and, ultimately, in benthic abundance and biomass. A change from a whitening to a blueing Weddell and Ross Seas would roughly double the carbon sink initiated in the Bellingshausen/Amundsen continental shelf area, providing an important negative feedback to climate change^[@CR18],[@CR20],[@CR21]^. However, carbon supply is only one of many factors limiting life on the Antarctic seafloor. Most of the few Antarctic benthic species to be investigated are stenothermal with narrow thermal windows^[@CR7],[@CR8],[@CR38]^ showing only very limited potential to cope with the 1--2 °C temperature rises^[@CR7],[@CR8],[@CR41],[@CR45]^, which at least for the Weddell Sea, already occur in the form of warm water intrusions^[@CR46]^. Further temperature increases are predicted for the Weddell Sea in the coming decades^[@CR47]^. The biological responses to the physico-chemical environment under different climate scenarios are complex^[@CR48]^ and require an integrated and sustained effort to continue observations over time in this part of the planet that is critically vulnerable to climate change^[@CR49]^.

Methods {#Sec6}
=======

Study area, benthic abundance, biomass and 3d configuration {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Research was carried out in the Kapp Norvegia/Auståsen (KNA) region (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), as delimited by previous studies conducted there^[@CR50],[@CR51]^. To calculate the approximate area of KNA we constructed a polygon in the GIS environment with an approximate area of 9180 km^2^.

Benthic total abundance and biomass, and abundance and biomass data of 35 benthic taxa correspond to stations of the R/V *Polarstern*^[@CR52]^ cruises ANT-VI/3. VII/4, XIII/3, XV/3, XVII/3, XXI/2, XXVII and PS82 (see <https://www.pangaea.de/expeditions/cr.php/Polarstern> for cruise reports), which represent the years 1988, 1989, 1996, 1998, 2000, 2004, 2011 and 2014, respectively. Only shelf stations were selected, i.e. all those stations located within 100--700 m depth, based on the definition of Antarctic shelves^[@CR1],[@CR33]^. We excluded stations that were artificially disturbed in the long-term "BEnthic Disturbance EXperiment" (BENDEX)^[@CR53]^, leaving a total of 59 multibox corer^[@CR54]^ stations with a total 307 cores for the present study (Supplementary Table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}; note that for ANT-XXI/2 only the pooled values for the stations were available). The multibox corer was equipped with 9 cores, from which 1 to 8 were analysed for each station. Each core was 20 × 12 × 45 cm (L × W × D), providing an approximate total of 150 kg of sediment sample per station^[@CR54]^. Sample size was adequate for the epi- and endobenthic macrofauna, but too small for the large megafauna (e.g. hexactinellid sponges)^[@CR55]^, which was excluded from the analyses and categorized separately (see below). Sediments were sieved through 0.5 mm mesh and the organisms retained on the sieve were fixed in 5% borax-buffered formaline and stored until microscopic enumeration and biomass analysis, generally within a few months after collection^[@CR2]^. The taxonomic units as defined by Pineda-Metz et al.^[@CR43]^ were used to calculate abundance and biomass of four major feeding guilds: deposit feeders, suspension feeders, scavengers and predators. Separation of feeding guilds was done following the classification scheme shown in Supplementary Table [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. For colonial species (e.g. bryozoans and hydrozoans) abundance data were available only as presence/absence data.

To assess changes in the structural complexity of a benthic community from a flat (early successional stage) to a three-dimensional mature apex community dominated by megafauna (glass sponges, gorgonians), we analysed video- and photo-transects (i.e. imagery transects) from all expeditions, with the exception of 1989 for which no image data are available. Transects representing the years 1988, 1996, 1998, 2000, 2004 and one transect for 2014 (Supplementary Table [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), were extracted from the PANGAEA data repository.

Megafauna was described on a categorical basis using an ordinal scale ranging from 0 to 5. Category 0 represented a putative scour mark in its earliest stage of recolonization, characterized by a lack of megafauna and an abrupt change in benthic cover and size along the transect (equivalent to stage R0 in Gutt & Starmans^[@CR34]^). Categories 1--5 represent later stages of colonization by Antarctic shelf megafaunal assemblages sensu Gili et al.^[@CR56]^, of increasing three-dimensionality (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, in Gili et al.^[@CR56]^). The frequency of all 3D configurations was assessed for all imagery transects, and was represented by five categories (from 0 to 4) to facilitate analysis. Each category represents the following proportions: 0 = absent/rare, 1 = uncommon, 2 = common, 3 = mainly, 4 = dominant. This first analysis gave a transect × 3D category table which was used with the prep.fuzzy function of the ade4 package for R^[@CR57]^ to transform categorical values to percentage. These calculated percentages were used to estimate the average proportion of each 3D configuration category at each year.

Environmental data and treatment {#Sec8}
--------------------------------

Environmental data were obtained from the National Sea Ice Data Center data repository^[@CR58]^ (sea-ice cover), the OceanColor web data repository^[@CR59]--[@CR62]^ (Chl *a* and particulate organic carbon), Solar Geometry Calculator of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration^[@CR63]^ (NOAA), ALTIBERG Iceberg data base^[@CR64],[@CR65]^ (average area of small icebergs), and the "The Climate Data Guide: Marshall Southern Annular Mode (SAM) Index (Station-based)^[@CR66]^.

Monthly data of the Southern Annular Mode (SAM) index were obtained^[@CR66]^ for all summers of the years 1986--2014. We considered as summer the period November to March, which represents the months when the local polynya is open^[@CR67]^. Based on this, we calculated the summer SAM index as the average value considering the period November to March.

Daily sea-ice cover from the Sea ice Index provided by the National Snow and Ice Data Center was extracted for the summer months of the period 1986--2014^[@CR58]^. The daily sea-ice cover data were used to calculate ice-free days in summer for each cell within the KNA polygon. Additionally, data from the Solar Geometry Calculator of the NOAA^[@CR63]^ were used to calculate the proportion of a summer day with sun light during summers of the period 1986--2014.

Sea-ice and solar data were used to calculate a summer productivity index, referred in the main text as productivity. Arrigo et al.^[@CR32]^ found polynya productivity to be directly related to mean daily photo-synthetically usable radiation, number of ice-free days, ice-free area, sea surface temperature, continental shelf width, and basal melt rate. Based on this, we calculated the productivity for the 1979--2014 period as the product of ice-free days and proportion of a summer day with sun light for all cells located in the KNA polygon (for a detailed description see Supplementary Method Productivity Raster Calculation).

To test if the calculated productivity works as a proxy for Chl *a* and particulate organic carbon concentration, we correlated productivity with summer Chl *a* and particulate organic carbon data obtained from the NASA Ocean Color web^[@CR59]--[@CR62]^ for our study area, and Chl *a* data for the whole Weddell Sea^[@CR67]^. As all correlations were significant (*p* \< 0.005; Supplementary Fig. [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and had coefficients \>0.7, we considered our calculated productivity to sufficiently represent Chl *a* and particulate organic carbon variations; however, without representing an actual measurement of Chl *a* or particulate organic carbon. Productivity values were then extracted for the respective 25 km^2^ pixel of each multibox corer station.

NetCDF files containing monthly means of volume, average area, and probability of finding small icebergs was downloaded from the ALTIBERG v2.1 database^[@CR64],[@CR65]^. We used the raster package for R^[@CR57]^ to extract data on average area of small icebergs in ha.

Summer SAM index, sea-ice cover, productivity and iceberg area data for the KNA area were used to calculate average values for each factor for, whenever possible, the 1986--2014 period. Based on these averages, we calculated summer SAM index, sea-ice cover, productivity, and iceberg area anomalies for each year.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Abundance, biomass and complexity data were averaged for the 1988 to 2014 period. Abundance and biomass averages for each expedition were used to calculate the anomalies for the whole community and for each feeding guild. Based on the gains/losses of total benthic biomass (sum of anomalies) we extrapolated losses recorded in KNA to other Antarctic whitening shelves. We estimated the area of Antarctic whitening shelves to be 1.85 × 10^6^ km^2^. This area was calculated with the measure tool of ArcGIS 10.x and using the IBCSO chart^[@CR68]^ as spatial reference.

Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated with 9999 permutations to test the association between productivity and iceberg area with benthic total abundance and biomass, for the total community and the feeding guilds. The same approach was used for 3D complexity. Negative coefficients imply a reduction (reduced), positive coefficients an increase of benthic abundance and biomass (increased) in response to the respective environmental driver investigated.

Statistical tests and figures were done using the R^[@CR57]^ and ArcGIS 10.x (ESRI) softwares. R packages included for treatment and analysis of data, as well as to design figures were: raster, car, rcompanion, ggplot2, corrplot, grid, dplyr, ade4, wPerm and extrafont.

Reporting summary {#Sec10}
-----------------

Further information on research design is available in the [Nature Research Reporting Summary](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"} linked to this article.
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